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BANK ROBBER

IS BETRAYED

BY HISLOVER

Detectives Trail Woman
to' Tryst Vith a Ca-

nadian Bandit.

FORST. LOUIS MEETING

She Travels From Chicago Dis-

guised as Cripple, Carry- -

ing Crutches.

Chicago. Sept. 27. Tine of the two!
Canadian bank robbers, who escaped
from the Smias saloon here after
heat in I.lertem.nt Hum. l,tn in.n. '

nihility, was arrestee: last night in St.;
Louis. Mo., by ("hicaeo detectives, ac-

cording to a report to Assistant Chief
of Po.lce Schuettler. The detectives
trailed a woman, said to be the sweet-
heart of the tui-- f. who went to St.
Louis dih;uifced as a cripple. The ar-re-

was maile when the two met on
ii street corner.

According to Schuettler the arrest
of the thief sas aw clever as the work
of Lieutenant Hums here was

The mail arrested is describ
ed as a "short robber." Th woman
was locatt d on the south side iu Ch
cago, and was permitted to learn that
detectives were searching for her.

MEET U A HTHKKT,
She boarded a train and went to a

town outsit: Chicago, where she pur-- j

Chased a Uckat. for St. Louis. She
wii.u Aitn the aid of crutches and
used them every time she walked
vii iuj tram, according 10 lour QeieC"
tlvei who rode lu the same car to

. IjoUm. Arriving there she met
her suspect sweetheart. witbi:i a few
minutes ou the street. Anxious to
prevent the man eacapiug again the
detection closed lu about hiui, pay- -

ing no attention to the woman, who,
threw awuy her crutches and ran j

tnro'iB'i an alley and escaped. A
search of her baggage disclosed may
clippings relating to the escape of the:
robbers, and a revolver.

Kcbuettler said: "Our information'
Ik. the man arrested in St. Louis ii
James VV. Staeey, a'.ias J. C. Adam.!
Wo haven't connected him with the
$.120,000 bank robbery at Westmlnst r '

H. C. as yet, but believe he is one of
the uieii who attacked Hums in th
Sidias saloon."

KMM VF..4R'( IIAK.
St. Ixjiiis. Sept. 27. A year's chase,

following the $.;;'y,i)00 bank robbery In
Weal minster, H. C. ended in St. Ixiuis
In the arrest, of J. t'. Adams, declared
to be wuoted as one of the robbers. '

l he his supposed wife, ,or"'al
known Jeatiette In Edwards-- 1

are will be
ville. 111., last night utVaraUeled
tat-- of the and private! the men
detectives, who were holding Adams iot a league
kIiic mornlnir covenant" not submit
nlo known as Waiter Stacey, was de- -

dared by diectives to hav been on
of the two men who beat Lieutenant
Hums of Chicago Into insensibility in
a saloon Sept. 19.

It AN MtltDKIt PK(T,
When Adams was arrested by the

St. Ixiuis he was on the
books under the name of Stacey. and
a charge of murder was placed against,
Mm. It was he was a sus-
pect In a case. Mystery was
thrown about hi. . arrest by the
Wednesday aud Thursday.

woman
key to the situation. She was located
by Acting Chief SchuetUer of Chicago,

private detectives in Elkhart,
Ind., where she had disguised herself,... oi rnigious oraer
1'iriruuru IU UO IttUie.

RKt.iKYKD to tiKOHCE west, j

When she left Elkhart four men
trai.ed her to a SL IxjuIs rooming
house, where (h man met her. It was
when the man and woman left the
house that the man was arrested and
the woman allowed to depart, only to
he arrested last nighL Adams, or
Stacer. Is believed by local Bertillion
othcials to be George West, reputed
leader hi the Canadian robbery.

The Chicago detectives asked that
the man known as Stacev, West and i

Adams be over to them on a i

to kill Lieutenant
Burns The local police said they pre-
fer to hold the man for the Canadian
authorities.

DES MOINES TEAMSTERS
THREATENING TO STRIKE

LVs Moines, Sept. 27- .- Five hun-
dred team.ter are expected to strike
today. Most of lhe men are
l loosl transfer companies. The
ii. en demand that the employers sign
contracts for better working
conditions, shorter pay for
overtime and an increase in salary.
ine employer are not expected to
i cn

Varconl Recovering.
SrezU, 27 - Inventor Marconi,

Injured in an automobile accident
Y W expected leave the
Lo:p.;al within a week.

Hie Weather
Forecast Till 7 P. M. Tomorrow for

Rock Island, Davsnport, Moiine,
and Vicinity.

Fair continued cool tonight and
Saturday, with frost tonight.

Highest temperature yesterday, 59;
lowest laat 43. Temperature at
7 a. rru. 43.

Wind Telocity at 7 a. m., three miles j
per hour. t

Precipitation in the last 24 hours, j

none. j

ReiatlTe humidity, at 7 p. m., 59; at
7 a. m., S3. j

Stage of water, 4.6 feet, with a fall '

of .2 of a foot in the last 24 hours.
3. M. 6HERIEK, Local Forecaster.

ASTRONOMICAL EVENTS.
(From noon today to noon tomorrow t

ET"n,t,?
Mars: Mermry. Yenns. Mara, .inntt.p i

Morning star: Saturn.

LOVE OF FINERY

A GIRL'S UNDOING

New York, Sept. 27. Love for fin- -'

erv tn thp Axroienmont In nnllrA
co"urt today of a becomingly garbed :

young woman who said she was Miss
Frances Hollendr. 24. a nnnil in a1
PSltimore convent, She added her '

wealthy lived in Chi-!6,ru,:- l"UH- - lue
ancl m,n8 the Amer'-i- ncago. that she had relatives

ican were the firsta remit,
affpctPd- -tance from With this

arrest of lro,es" against home rule,
as Little. 1,,diia,ioDS ,he Bothering

' m Doinl of attendancecompleted tte
local police and importance. Tomorrow

' lB,r wiH sipn "Bo'nin
Wednesdav Adam. to to the

Kill SI
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Wood

hrpt.d to have dismissed the charge
of obtaining clothes without paying
fr them. The woman was arrested
on comnlBir.t of a tailor, told rt.e
police she had obtained two gowns
jitid a coat and disappeared without
paying. She has been staying at the

st hotels. She was held in $2,000
While the girl was in court her

attention was "called to this personal
in New York papers:

'Frances, your mother is very ill.
Tt you wish to save her life write at
once All is forgiven. A. L. ZORA."

"That is for me," said the girl. She!
would say no more.

OCTOBER 4 DATE

SET FOR TAG DAY

The committee in charge of the n.
iiuai ! d.v for Rethnv home an- -

llounoeg 0ct . 4 a week from Saturday.
aa th day for lhe annuul Bale for fags
and ftftVlPft ' a tn r2t rhnr rtr
els ready." The various committees j

and squada will be announced next

ULSTERftlEN WILL

DECLARE POLICY
;

Delfast. Sept. 27. The official poll- -

cies or the unionist party iu regard
to the home rule bill will be anuounc- -

' lti,er ua:l- - " Bcpne "ny b

government's bill conferring
on Ireland.

Authorities say they do not antici-
pate any disorder in connection with
the on I'lsfer day. but
troops will be confined at the bar-
racks in readiness for service if re-
quired.

DOMINICAN MINISTER IS
TO LEAVE WASHINGTON

vvhimMnn. . ....... . s. -
. ,.;..;u - e ' " .M 111 IMt'I

iv.vnado of the Dominican republic
has The minisVer disclaims

n,. in,... ,;.,.;V. UIO I CPIUailUII, AUItll
ne forwarded to the government of
San I)orriirif;o a month ago.

Peynade mnRentori In o

Washington long enough to prepare '

Domingo's case before The Hague tri- -

bunal in a boundary dispute with
ltavti.

AMERICAN CONTRACTOR

IS ROBBED BY MEXICANS!
. Juarez. Mexico, Sept. 27. Rebels
raided the camp of William Orr. a
contractor employed by the Mexican
Northwestern railroad, and forced
the American to give over a pay roil
of $14,000. equipment valued at

12.Oo0 $10,0o0 worth of commis- -

ary supplies. Orr's camp is situ- -

abed south of Pearson.

JOB E. HEDGES

N.Y.HINEE
Saratoga, N. Y.. Sept 27. Job E.

Hedges of New York was nominated
republican candidate for governor to-
day. Hedges led from the first, and
" n'n tn ,n'rl ballot showed him
sieaauy gaining srrengtn, tne dele-
gates flocked to him so fast the tally
clerk could not keep the record. Be-
fore the Tote could be announced a
motion to make the nomination unani-
mous was put and carried. ,

James W. Wadsworth. Jr.. was nom
inated for lieutenant governor.

said the arrest of the was the;th. ,h r.n (mKu i

uimuwr ana

RE

of

12,000 IDLE

FROM MILLS

IN LUGE
Strike in Protesf Against

Imprisonment of Two

Leaders.

PLANTS' FORCES QUIT

Police .Arrest Workers Who
Try to Induce Others to

Leave Places.

Lawrence, Mass., Sept. 27. As a
p,otest a6a'nst the imprisonment of
f,oiepn r'Itnr ana Arluro iiovaiimui,
Industrial Workers of the World or--

SH"12. 4.300 textile operatives
. . t. 1 . 1 ml .

J ne Aver anl woofl mills, empioy- -

ing 8.600 operatives, shut down. The
slmie 18 spreading to omer p.anis.
vr a hundred policemen are on duty

in the mill section.
PRISOXKKS AGAINST jlTRIKR.

Ettor and Giovannitti, charged with i

being accessories before the fact to
the death of Anna Lopizzo, killed dur- -

ing a 6trike riot January, advised
against the strike, which been
advocated by industrial workers'
leaders.

M IBKR AltRKSTKl).
At 11 o'clock 12,000 were idle, many

on strike and others forced out by the

ue,e rwere and ,nton ofwealiTiy
Massachusetts and large ttnol,'n company

due home. she!r,lants

anl

and

and

who

of

rtTlPn

demonstration

resigned.

rnnrinna

and

last
had

shutting down of different depart-jy- i

ments or tne piams. several sinners
urging others to quit work were:

arrested charged with disturbing the
peace.

NO IVARMVO GIVEN.
Lawrence. Mass, Sept. 27. Two

thousand operatives in the Washing- -

lc" mm 01 American wool en com- -

Pan-- left their work yesterday as
prolest aal,lst the confinement in
Jail of Joseph J. Ettor and Arturo

v itnout warning, anout opera;

. ,

eu uy worKerb in many ticer uepan-
ments and in several ins-anc- depart- -

ments were immediate'.- - shut down.
The strikers and their sympathizers

gathej-e- in front of the mill and later
marched to the lower Pacific mill.

Shouting aud singing, the demon-- 1

strating workers attempted to induce
the Pacific operatives to join their
rants, but were not. successful.

MIOW M) HI'.SISI N K.
Au Uiwin oc l)io itnlii0 ucfn ti rt i fl aH

e ei-iin- g omcers sent to:i, ..oq tv, fn..nrita" r..iotiv. nf ths
the scene. The strikers were Inform- -

ed that they murt disperse and tKy
left the miii section without showhiK

'esiMame.
r.uui aim uiuvmiuiiii, leauers 01 j

the Industrial Workers of the World, I

will be placed cn trial in Sa'eni Sept.
30. charged with being accessories
before the fact to the murder of Anna

during the textile strike her3 i

lat.t winter ;

kteh IM..H oi-K- lti.. j

Miio,. u-i-
. .. ,7,

hit ion was submitted at yesterday's
session of the International Iron. Mold- -

ers' union convention aimed at a high '

official of the American Federation of
Unor at some of the internation -

.a! f!ifm nf th. mnH.r.' inn r- ' " " - " ' ' J lb;
on all officers of the associa- -

tion ilio are connected tn nnv
with iho vtinnni ft.ri .

r.M t ... o i . ,tin., .v.,...l.ll UU "11 ,11 Ill-- T

' Oration on pain of expulsion. and
sta'es that the association "views
with susuicion" anv labor officials hn
remain in any way associated with it.

n mAtiibfu. nuw
AT INDIANAPOLIS

Indianapolis, Ind., Sept. 27. Ortie
McManigal, in custodv of detectives,
arrived today. the

the th
ernment

and
federal building and guards set at

the doors of two rooms furnished
his cccunancv tn nromni int rfors.n
with McManigal's testimony. j

JUDGE L0REN W. COLLINS
D

AT MINNEAPOLIS.
Minneapolis, Sept. 27.Jud.ce Loren

W. Collins, former Justice of the Min- -

tesota supreme court and a man of j

note in G. A. is dead, aged 74.
He honor In the Civil and

m"itAry Chl' f
lice of M. Louis when that ci v was
under military rule. He also
member of the legislature. .

Noted Pacer !

with a reeor dof 2:'2',4. entered in to-

pace in the
circuit races, died last night. The Eel

8 owned by F. W. Emriken of Trav- i

PEARSONS HEIRS

WAR OVER 84,000

That Remains of $6,000,000
Estate Subject of Bitter

Controversy.

RARP PAMII Y ?fFI FT0N'8ne came ne Bald 8ne couldn't have
rMIWIILI ctCLCIUIllany meat Dut, gracious, she couldn't

were

and

s i

Last Davs of Noted Philanthropic!

Filled With Dispute Over
Money.

t s ... --xv
Chfrago. Sept. Jfd

Charles D. Clark yebnUy heard toe
Jut- - t.! ' c. .K .

l" -
the $6,000,000 estate of the late Dr. D.

k. Pearsons, eccentric philanthropist,
;and from tne teBtimony It appears that
the last months of the princely giver.
who was 92 years old when he died.

U li Aen Iwe.e not aB uC oum
j

He was threatened with a suit by H.
i

P. Pearsons, attorney Mrs. Belle
P. Manilla of Philadelphia. A niece,

aged man ,t ls her rlaim againBl tne ;

i. ti Arm u n,i ha
i -- n i- - r . :

i

tQ glye ner R muoh larger sum lf Bhe
would keep house him.

REM UN TWO W EEKS
She and her daughter moved to Hins-- :

dale. They remained at the Pearsons
nome8teaa ror lwo inen lney
could stand Dr. Pearsons' ways no
longer. But they were there long
enough to secure $3,000. He gave her
another thousand when Mrs. Mappin
said she would sue.

Why the aged man could get
along with his niece is best known by
"Prman Koenig' man of a11 for
Dr. Pearsons for 14 years. classed, , , . , i .

iirs. .nappm aa a uesignmg woman
who after as much of employ- -

er s money as she could get. - He was
indignant at the effort of counsel to-
make a contract out of the correspond

"eiween uie agea aocior ana nis
niece- - sneered derisively at times
during the attorney's argument, which
painted Mrs. Mappin as a woman with
the best of intentions.

ONLY RELATIVES OPPOSING.
D. K. Pearsons of Hinsdale, a neph

ew and namesake cf the doctor, is the
onlv relative opposing claim of

lcir,ri u iA - Vl
' """ ui.u.ii.i -

I i
i tnrPoi- - Knuntir naa V i a ill lor rcceipi me

to one pay the

from Los Angeles 6,ori' ln which he defended mem-wi- ll

be chief witness of the gov-- , orv o philanthropist,
in the dynamiting 11 as tne assertion of Mrs. Mappin

conspiracy cases. He will he taken to ,!iat snP ber daughter departed
the

for

the R,
won

was ai

Dead.

cays free-for-a- ll Grand)

for

for
ONLY.

weeKS'

not

work
He

was his

:rnce
He

the

He

war

ana Koenig. fairly bristling, told a long!

,rorn Pearsons residence because
,ne doctor would not keep enough fire
to keep them warm.

' That he freexe them out, that Is not
;mj, snouiea rioenig. it is a lie! The
house was warm enough. came at
the end of May and stayed two weeks.
she tried to squeeze money out of
blm. She got $4,000 for nothing. That
is what have to 6ay!"

"Did you hear Dr. Pearsons and Mrs
Mappin talk about the new house"'

'asked D K. Pearsons
-- SOTHISO BIT TALK.',

Tbf U a" 'he d:d- -. She
waated to much- - would not pay

There was no contract"
Before Mrs. Mappin went to Hins-

Iter from ber.
He said. down.'" said

Koenig. "Then he read to me. 'She
has get no more sense than an old

4 Ecose,' he said. He was wrong. She

Columbu. Ohio, Sept. 27. The EeJ,iaale tbe doctor once read Koenig s tet- -

PITY THE TURK

was foxy."
Herman used to mall the letters.
"He would give me a bunch of let-

ters and I would work a while before
I went to town," said Herman. "Once
in a while he would come out and call,
'O, Herman, have you still got those
letters?' Then I would give them back
and he would burn them up. He would
say that he had written some foolish
things.

TROI BI.B OVER MEAT.
"The doctor didn't eat meat. Before

get meat enough. My, that made him
mad! When she was gone he was so
glad he walked up and down the house
chuckling to himself.

"They left because Mrs. MajgpinJs.
girl was sick. He didn't VinrMK
around because he thought he would
get consumption, too. O, no, he never
told them to go."

"Did he give anw Instruction as to
who would be boss when Mrs. Mappln
came?"

"You bet he was always his own
boss, yes, siree."

Dr. i'earsons' correspondence with
Mrs. Mappin Indicates that he became
lone,y in j910 after hla wife (iied and
he wrote to her regarding her coming
to Hinsdale and residing with him.

TO nill.l) NEW llOt SK.

He stated that he would sell his res- -

idence, ouild a new one to cost $8.0 )0,

and immediately deed it to her. He
said that he only wanted to live with
her; that she would be "boss." She
wanted $125 a month from him for
board. He agreed. j

In a letter to Mrs. Mappin dated
April 2G, 1910, the doctor said he would !

deed the house to her at once and pay i

his board. He wrote that all he want-
ed was one room, and added that he
would live frugally. He then announc-
ed that did not eat meat and ex-

pected to live five years longer.
H. P. Pearsons, a grand-nephe- of

the doctor, that Mrs. Mappin
wrote to him of the doctor's proposi-
tion and asked him to what kind
of a settlement he could make. He

he obtained $3,000, all Dr. Pear-
sons had at the time. He subsequent
ly obtained $1,000, he said, and testl- -

thai tv, At .
, .u

; .1' 1. I 111" I V. UV.11 acoiti li II 1 1 1 1 1 1 'T

balance would be taken care of at his
death.

I.EAIES XO WILL.
Dr. Pearsons left no will.
Mr. Mappin and her daughter lived

with him between May 13 and June
in. ween sn gave mm a receipt '

the $3,000 he asked for a receipt in
full." In reply. Attorney Pearsons
wrote, on June 19, 1911 :

i "When I saw you last you made t,'j. . n . . . . . , r . . .

j

$1,000 now and would pay the remain
der at a time to suit your pleasure. I :

cannot see, therefore, why you have
changed your attitude. If you mean to i

have me infer that you will pay only i

j $1,000 after stating differently, then I:
shall be put to the extreme of f aying j

Uhat nniui win unH ma k.- - ot,. 'next the $1,000, w ith a lctier stating
your Intention3 of doin somethfnsr

:
--.. ... "iiucbo. fliiiucmnuu a in mil. v.in

ne did was ask Just question, contrary, you said you would

lne

She

I

'Herman, sit

he

said

see

said

for

1

the
ceedings as will brirg the ma tter to a i

Just termination."
I.IVI(i I SA.M7ARII M.

Dr. Pearsons was 91 years eld, and
living in the Hinsdale sanitarium at
the time. The day he received this no-

tice he sent another II.ooo.
Mrs. Mappin's claim for $4,000 is the

difference between what she already
; has received and the value of the res- -

iider.ce she the doctor prom- - j
'

i her. It is the contention of D. K
I

j I'drm indi .Mrs. .viappsn oic not live!
and that she is not entitled

. to the money.
It is asserted that Mrs. Mancin was I

; the doctor s favorite. D. Pearsoss,

CONFERENCE FOR

GOOD ROADS IS ON

Peoria. III.. Sept, 27. The first
state-wid-e good roads conference
opened this morning in sectional con-

ference to determine the best course
to pursue In making improvements of
Illinois highways. More than two
hundred delegates beside several
score of bankers, who remained over j

from their convention, are In atten-
dance.

an equal heir, lived In . Hinsdale, near
the doctor, but the latter did not speak
to If the claim is set aside, each
of the nine nephews and nieces will
receive approximately $400.

FIRST REVIEW OF

FLYING ARMADA

Parls, Sept. 27. The first, review
ever held of a complete aeroplane ar-

mada took place this morning at
Villacoublay, near Paris. No fewer

than 72 French army flying machines
...Oh .,11 nnmnlcmAnfo nf nilnta onrl

observers, and motortrucks bearing
supplies therefor, passed in
review before French Minister of War
Millerand. The airmen and their craft
nad JU8t returned irom tne great army
maneuvers at which they achieved
many triumphs, and made an impos-
ing display when lined up on the
parade ground. Thousands of people
were present, and there was great
enthusiasm. Milleradd In a speech
dwelt on his and the nation's deter-
mination to keep France in the fore-
front in aviation.

An extraordinary spectacle was pre-

sented at the conclusion of the review
when 20 aeroplanes rose in a flock
and sped eastward to their
siations on the German frontier,

PITTSBURGH PRIEST HAS

SMALLPOX; IN HOSPITAL
Pittsburgh, Pa., Sept. 27. Rev. Fa- -

ther Edward McGonigal, rector of
Kplphariy Roman Catholic church, one

.i . . i

.rpmnv(1 ln hr.nnital tndav .tf.,in.:
with smallpox. Tho priest visited a
. . , t .nunn.- - . i . iiiufuwm kii ri 'auiui yai.irriiin in lll
i;nft of hig duty anJ contracted the
disease

TEDDY HEARD

OCTOBER 4TH
Washington, Sept. 27- .- hairman

IO"ow'" Program tor next weeK s
searings.

Sept. 30 Ormsby McIIarg. Cornel- -

oci. cenaior uixon Montana,:
the

tct. Pierpont
Oct Colonef Roosevelt.

meeting will be held to ar- -

racse for other witnesses.

M'GOVERNIS

NOT TO CAST

FAFTBALLOT

Wisconsin Governor

nounces Will Vote

for Roosevelt.

NOMINATION IS THEFT

Declares He Can't Support Can-

didate Chosen by Tactics
Used Chicago.

Madison, Wis., Sept. 27. Governor
McGovern in lengthy open statement
today announced he vote for the
Roosevelt Nov. 5. Aside from
thif the governor will support the re-
publican state, congressional, legislat-
ive and local tickets.

, The governor says he cannot advo-
cate the of Taft and Sher-
man because, as progressive repub-
lican, he finds himself diametrically
opposed to almost everything that the
ticket represents. He goes at
length in explaining his position by
criticising the administration of Taft.
He also refers to the national conven-
tion, claiming Taft's renomlnatlon
was stolen. Considerable space also
given in explaining his reason in not
being able to support the democratic
ticket.

CALLS WILSON FREE TRADER.
"In Wilson there Is muoh to ad-

mire," the statement says, "but h6
free trade democrat and relies for

his upon the support of boss-ridde- n

political machines."
McGovern says he can see no pros-po-et

of to the progressive
cause in the possible victory of Wil-
son over Taft. "Should occur," he
says, "it would be moral
only." He praises the progressive
party and the national candidates.

TAKI2 WISCONSIN IDEAS.
Referring to the progressive plat

form the governor says: "Manifestly
is the Wisconsin idea nationalized.

For the first time things for which
Wisconsin progressives have fought
for years are now vital issues in
nation-wid- e campaign. It is as like
the republican state platform Of two
years ago as two peas. The republican
platform of this year is in harmony
with both."

LIGHTS MATCHES

IN PLAY; BURNED

Wilmer Dittmer. the little
son of Mr. aud Mrs. John Dittmer of
South Rock Island, severe
burns last evening when his clothing
caught fire while playing with matches.
The little fellow got hold of box of
matches, which were lylngon au upstairs
dresser, and was lighting them, when
his clothing caught fire. His cries at-

tracted his mother, who was down-
stairs. She hurried to him and rolled
him on the floor and extinguished the
flames. The little boy was
burned about the lower limbs, but his
Injuries are not thought to be

WILSON BEGINS WESTERN
TRIP EARLY IN OCTOBER

New York, Sept. 27. Governor
Wilson will leave New York Oct.
for western trip to take him as far
Denver. He spends Sunday, Oct. 6,
at Lincoln, with W. J. Bryan.

Boston, Sept. 27. Tho charge that
Colonel Roosevelt had done "an Ille-
gal thing In order to build up an Irre-

sistible in permitting the fur
'chase by the Lnlted 8tates Steel cc.r- -

Pc.ratlon of the Tennessee Coal and
irnn .mnano moHn

here today by Governor Woodrow
Wilson.

f!r, not Ihnf ftin Vatiif
of the third party thinks thut trusts
are inevitable. said the
"He iiever found any way of checking
theiu and he thought was inevitable
that the steel corporation should buy
the Tennessee Coal & Iron company
sr,d that the chief executive should
consent to an illegal thing order
to build up an irreaiUble power."

COURT HOLDS LAW

K UNCONSTITUTIONAL

two cent passenf.er rate bill passed by
tlie general asseifltjly 100i to be un- -

constitutional as far the Chicago,

.v.erico ity. sept. 27. Congret3
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